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Instructions 
1. Set the angle. Clicking the +/- button will adjust the angle by 10. Shift+Click will adjust by 5 and Ctrl+Click will adjust by 1. You can also enter an angle directly in the box.
2. Set the power (velocity). Clicking the +/- button will adjust the power by 1. Shift+Click will adjust by 5 and Ctrl+Click will adjust by 10. You can also enter the power directly in the box
    and 1 decimal is permitted. Note that more power simply means a faster missile (and less arching), not more damage.
3. The first tank to hit the other wins the round. You can play until someone reaches 999 wins (but your lunch break will likely be over before that happens).
4. When you're finished playing, be sure to submit your results using the Submit button.
5. If you don't like the current landscape, just click the New Game button to get a new landscape.
6. Remember that, due to performance, precision is low so firing with too much power may cause the shell to "skip over" your target.
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Specify player names to start:
XFA Tank Wars
{player} wins this round!
{player}:
{count} win{plural}
{player}:
{count} win{plural}
To continue winning (or losing), click the {continue} button.
When your lunch break is over, submit your stats for bragging rights!
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You are free to use and/or extend the code in this form but please give credit where credit is due.
Stefan Cameron
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